
CM18 Auto Lights Introduces Cutting-Edge
LED Lighting Solutions for Trucks

CM18 Auto Lights Launches Innovative LED Lighting Solutions to Enhance Truck Safety and Style

BREA, CA, THE U.S., February 22, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CM18 Auto Lights, a leading

provider of automotive lighting solutions, announces the launch of their new line of LED lighting

products, including LED light bars, LED beacon lights for trucks, and LED truck tail lights. With a

focus on innovation, CM18 Auto Lights delivers high-quality and durable LED lighting solutions to

meet the unique needs of truck owners.

The LED light bars offered by CM18 Auto Lights are designed to provide unparalleled brightness,

making them perfect for off-road use or for increasing visibility in low-light conditions. With a

range of sizes and mounting options, CM18 Auto Lights LED light bars are a versatile solution for

any truck owner.

CM18 Auto Lights' LED beacon lights for trucks are designed to meet the needs of emergency

responders, construction workers, and other professionals who require a highly visible lighting

solution. These lights feature advanced LED technology that provides exceptional brightness and

durability.

For truck owners who are looking for an upgraded and modern look, CM18 Auto Lights' LED

truck tail lights offer a sleek design and advanced lighting capabilities. These tail lights are

available in a range of styles and colors to match any truck. 

"At CM18 Auto Lights, we are committed to providing the highest quality LED lighting solutions

for trucks," said a company representative. "Our LED light bars, beacon lights, and truck tail

lights are designed with durability and functionality in mind, and we are confident that they will

exceed our customers' expectations."

About CM18 Auto 

CM18 Auto is a dynamic company that provides high-performance vehicle lighting systems. They

focus on offering advanced lighting solutions to customers worldwide. The company has a team

of over 10 senior engineers that specialize in optics, structure, electronics, and industrial design.

Their products are designed with the highest efficiency of conversion by the lowest

consumption, making the design and actual structure blend seamlessly and meet different

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://cm18autolights.com/product-category/type/led-light-bar/
http://cm18autolights.com/product-category/led-beacon-lamp/


markets' requirements. With a state-of-the-art laboratory and testing facilities, their products

meet DOT SAE, ECE, EMC, ROHS, UKCA, REACH, and CE standards in different markets.

To learn more about CM18 Auto Lights' innovative LED lighting solutions and to explore their full

range of products, please visit their website at https://cm18autolights.com/.
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